Medical supplies and resources are urgently needed in GTHA hospitals

Together with REALPAC, we are putting out an urgent call to our members and the Commercial Real Estate Industry to contribute any of the following to University Health Network’s COVID-19 efforts:

**MEDICAL SUPPLIES**
- Foaming hand sanitizer
- PPE equipment: face masks, gloves, gowns
- Disinfectant wipes (urgent need for alcohol and peroxide based wipes)
- Cleaning products

**CONTACT:** Suly Luu, suly.luu@uhn.ca

**RESPITE ITEMS**
- Free parking for healthcare workers near hospitals, long-term care homes etc. (Contact: Suly Luu, suly.luu@uhn.ca)
- Available office, industrial or convention centre space
- Hotel rooms for healthcare workers for respite between shifts
- Meal donations or gift cards for front line workers

**CONTACT:** Justin Young, Justin.Young@uhn.ca

**FINANCIAL DONATIONS**
Donations can be made directly to the organizations listed below:

- Princess Margaret Cancer Foundation
- Toronto General & Western Foundation
- Toronto Rehab Foundation
- Your local hospital

Individuals can donate PPE equipment using the UHN COVID-19 donation box outside Toronto General Peter Munk Hospital.

---

**Thank you to the Commercial Real Estate industry for doing your part to fight COVID-19 and supporting frontline healthcare worker who are keeping the rest of us safe!**

**BOMA Toronto**